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never come." And she's scared, to death. And she sai.d, "Take me home. I

'got sick." She sure was scared to de,ath. They took her home. And when

she come, her daddy said, "What's the matter with you? Your paint's all

-gone." She never tell him. Now, tomorrow, they come back again. And that

man said, "You all watch her close,." Fourth, time, she turn into""bear. That

gi-tl. Because he give her the power and she turn to bear. Oh, she "chase

those little childrens that play with her. She catch them and bite them.

"Every children ran to their hornet l Everybody in the camp, that audematon

turn to bear!" Here he come up. He's a bear. He kill all the camping

peoples and childrens and one of her cousins, she been to the dog house.

There's a dog got little puppies and they got a little rag house like this

and she went in there and she laid. She's the only one got saved. She said,

"That's my medicine you're using--little dog house." She told her to get out.

Oh, she just said, "You stop your crying. I'm going kill you!" And I don't

know where that big bear'go to. I don't know about that. See, that girl turn

into bear and kill everyone of them. Kill his own daddy and mama. That's a

true story. Everybody knows it. Now, where they was camping, there's three

boys — seven boys. They went to the war somewheres. They went to the warpath

somewheres. They never have come back yet. She save that girl and she said,

"Get up. Let's go in the tipi." And--you, know, they shot him, but this medi-

cine bear, they couldn'^shoot him. They shoots his leg somewhere. Maybe

it's kinda sore and she couldn't hardly walk. "Let's go in the tipi and I'm

going to lay down and you bring the wood in. Build a fire in for me and

cook for me, then we eat." He just forcing her-. ?tfifr little girl, she m a & *

a fire. "Go outside and look for seme meat'." She go to the camp and find

dry meat and bring it and give it to her. For several days, I guess, she just

•about to kill her. And one morning she was crying. She said, "Go to the timber


